
Learn about environmental issues, their affect on your community and actions for your involvement.

Reconnect with your environmentSP
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Check out these websites
to learn more:

www.epa.gov/nps/lid
www.epa.gov/

greeninfrastructure
www.epa.gov/greenscapes
www.usbg.gov/sustainablity
www.paseagrant.org

Find articles about different municipalities near
you. Do these articles mention how two or more
are working together for a common cause? Is the
cause at all related to the environment?

Brainstorm ideas about how municipalities can
work together to improve the health of our local
watersheds. Write a letter
about why they should
cooperate to protect our
environment, then send it
to axm40@psu.edu for
possible publication in
Your Space.
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Union City High School students share their game map.
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Wilson Middle School students pose with their game.
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Fairview High School students play their watershed game.
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Iroquois Elementary students teach about watersheds.

A watershed approach
to solving problems is be-
ing taken very seriously
by Erie County youth who
realize that water and pol-
lutiondonotrecognizepo-
litical boundaries.

By sharing their re-
search and stewardship
projects with area elected
officials,businessleaders,
school superintendents,
school board members,
environmental organiza-
tion representatives and
others, they hope that
adults will come to that
same conclusion.

Eighty people joined
Destination Erie and
Pennsylvania Sea Grant
for the Great Lakes and
Erie County Watershed
Awareness Day at Penn
State Behrend on May
14 to learn from students
about how to improve the
region’s economic and en-
vironmentalsustainability.

Approximately 100

students and their teach-
ers from five Erie Coun-
ty school districts who
participated in PA Sea
Grant’s Great Lakes Great
Stewards B-WET service-
learning project attended
the event.

Watershed map games
created by the students to
share best management
practices and recommen-
dations in their local wa-
tershedwerethehighlight.
Thegamesandeventwere
made possible with fund-
ing and assistance from
DestinationErieandassis-
tance from PA Sea Grant
and Doreen Petri, a sci-
ence teacher at Collegiate
Academy.Additionalfund-
ing came from NOAA and
EPA for Pennsylvania Sea
Grant’s watershed educa-
tion projects.

A N N A M c C A R T N E Y , a
communications and
education specialist for
Pennsylvania Sea Grant,
can be reached by e-mail at
axm40@psu.edu.

Students map out ways
to safeguard Lake Erie
By ANNA McCARTNEY
Contributing writer
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North East Middle School Science teacher Ian Williams and his students release trout they have raised in their
classroom into Twenty Mile Creek as part of their watershed service-learning project. A connection between stream
water-quality degradation and the success of sport fisheries underscores the importance of having a watershed-wide
plan that promotes land protection/conservation efforts to prevent degradation of Lake Erie tributaries.

For every waterway that
ispolluted,weallsufferthe
consequences and so does
the wildlife.

While Lake Erie is a
huge body of water, it can-
notcontinuetoprovidemil-
lions of people with water
suitable for drinking or for
a healthy environment or
strongeconomywithoutco-
operationamongthestates,
municipalities, businesses
andthepeoplethatrelyon
this precious resource.

As we explore Sixteen
Mile Creek and Twenty
Mile Creek, the eastern-
mostmajorsubwatersheds
in Lake Erie in Pennsylva-
nia, the need for a consis-
tent, uniform proactive
approach to managing our
shared water resource
should once again be obvi-
ous.

Sixteen Mile Creek and
its tributaries drain 18.8
square miles of land in
three municipalities, in-
cluding Greenfield, and
North East townships and
the Borough of North East.
Twenty Mile Creek and
its tributaries drain wa-
ter from land in Chautau-
qua County, N.Y., and 1.29
square milesof NorthEast
Township into the lake.

Grape vineyards domi-
natetheheadwaterregions
of the Sixteen Mile Creek
watershed,withincreasing
urbanization toward the
lowerstreamreaches.Doc-
umented evidence about
the impact of pollution on
Sixteen Mile Creek is a
warning sign that preven-
tive and corrective mea-
suresareneededtoprotect
andimprovewaterquality.
The Pennsylvania Depart-
ment of Environmental
Protection lists Sixteen
Mile Creek as an impaired
streamduetosiltationand
municipal point-source
pollution. Treated waste-
water from two borough/
township sewage treat-
ment plants is discharged
intothestreamjustsouthof
where it enters Lake Erie
at Freeport Beach.

Twenty Mile Creek is
considered the largest

stream to the east of the
city of Erie in Pennsyl-
vania. The Pennsylvania
Fish Commission stocks it
annually with steelhead
and trout and because the
creek is an approved trout
water, its fishing can be
good throughout the year.
Steelhead run into Twenty
Mile all the way to New
York.

Yet as more land is de-
veloped or converted to
residential uses, more
stressanddirectimpacton
water quality and quantity
are likely. Decisions about
the location, density and
type of land use affect the
environment, economy
and quality of life for all
residents. Fortunately,
many potential sources of
pollution and flooding can
bepreventedoreliminated
with watershed planning
and active public partici-
pation.

Following the path of
runoff from your roof or
garden could help you see
that any fertilizers and
chemicals you add to your
landscape will eventually
reach the closest stream.
Faulty septic systems,
combinedseweroverflows
from wastewater plants,
industrial spills and un-
treated agricultural and
stormwater runoff are also
problems that pollute our
drinking water, endanger
animals and threaten fish-
ing and swimming.

To find out more about
ensuringwaterqualityand
quantityinyourwatershed,
attend the Penn State Ex-
tension program on Thurs-
day, June 12, from 8 a.m. to
4:15 p.m. at the Tom Ridge
EnvironmentalCenter.The
event is sponsored by the
U.S.DepartmentofAgricul-
ture Forest Service, state
and private forestry and
the state DEP. Register on-
line at http://extension.psu.
edu/watershed-quality or
call (877) 489-1398 by June
5. Registration fee is $25.

A N N A M c C A R T N E Y , a
communications and
education specialist for
Pennsylvania Sea Grant,
can be reached by e-mail at
axm40@psu.edu.

Stress management
State of local streams affects quality of water
By ANNA McCARTNEY
Contributing writer
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Sediment-laden water from Sixteen Mile Creek enters a
much clearer Lake Erie at Freeport Beach. Runoff from the
watershed collects sediment, nutrients and pollutants and
deposits them in the lake not far from the drinking water
intake.
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Too much algae or sediment in lakes and streams can
make them unsuitable for recreation and aquatic life and
can also increase the cost of water treatment for drinking
and food processing.

ANNA McCARTNEY

Tourism and recreation, which rely on the natural beauty
and quality of the water, are significant to the area’s local
economy.
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